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We offer you a handpicked selection of exclusive and high quality luxury villas. Your perfect vacation villa is just a click
away. Whatever type of villa vacation you have planned, get inspired by our selected 3D tours of our villas.

Finca | Spain, Ibiza, Sant Mateu

Casa Yolanda

ES-7801277 12 6 5 ETV-1073-E

Direct link to your favorite villa

Request booking

https://www.prime-realestates.com/en/accommodation/spain/ibiza-13/sant-mateu-27/ES-7801277.html
https://www.prime-realestates.com/en/accommodation/spain/ibiza-13/sant-mateu-27/ES-7801277.html


DESCRIPTION

Casa Yolanda is a luxurious Ibiza rental villa with incredible views from its lavish terrace. Filled with Ibizan charm, this
exclusive villa has a contemporary yet warm ambience. This spacious stylishly presented 6 bedroom Ibiza holiday home
has a large private pool with plenty of shaded and unshaded day beds for all the family. There are additional rooms
allocated for staff. Surrounded by lush landscaped gardens where children can play or family and friends can relax, its
impressive terrace captures the dazzling Ibiza sun from sunset to sundown.

An alfresco dining and barbeque area can easily host up to twelve for guests to while away the evenings soaking up the
magnificent views. Stylishly presented throughout, this prestige Ibiza rental property is perfect for larger families or
groups of friends. This immaculate Ibiza rental holiday home boasts a fully equipped kitchen with all the appliances a
family or group of friends could ever need which truly makes it a home from home property. The beautiful rustic feel of
the lounge area features an upscale open fireplace for cosy Ibizan evenings or intimate gatherings with soft comfortable
seating.

All the ground level rooms have the added bonus of opening onto the property’s magnificent terrace. Each crisp, clean
and beautifully presented bedroom has its own bathroom as there are an impressive seven bathrooms in this beautiful
Ibiza rental villa. Each include a complimentary hairdryer and towels for guests to use. This is ideal if you are travelling
with groups or other families for complete privacy. Each bathroom include showers with hydromassage showerheads
and/or deep soaking baths, perfect for unwinding after a day in the dazzling sunshine. Guests can surf the web using the
property’s complimentary wireless internet access.

FEATURES

Alarm system Outdoor kitchen Fenced

Al Fresco Dining Heating Garden

Garden furniture BBQ Internet

Fireplace Air Conditioning Private Parking

Swimming Pool Safe Smart-TV

Music System Terraces Wifi



IN THE SURROUNDING AREA
To Ibiza town 17 km
To the airport 23 km
To the harbour 17 km
To the next club/discotheque 11 km
To the next hospital 15 km
To the next place 6 km
To the next beach 10 km
To the next supermarket 5 km

Each of our villas has its own assigned villa manager. This person is always available to help and advise you. All villas
booked through PRIME Holiday Home Rental also have access to an exceptional and personalized concierge service.
You can book extensive additional services such as chauffeur service, boat charter, private chef, private security and
personal protection, massage and facials or personal training with EasyMotionSkin. Tell us your wish!




